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Executive Summary 
Early Learning Ventures (ELV) is a Colorado-based nonprofit organization whose mission is to provide 

tools and resources in a shared services model to early childhood education (ECE) providers. This allows 

providers across the state to focus on quality, save time, lower costs, and produce better outcomes for 

children. APA Consulting was hired by ELV to independently research the benefits and savings ELV 

services present to child care providers and stakeholders in the ECE system. The findings are 

summarized below. A more detailed description of methodology and results are presented in the full 

technical report.  

 

APA’s analysis focused on the actual use and implementation of ELV services by ECE providers across 

Colorado. The 16 providers interviewed for the study provided highly detailed information regarding 

their typical operating costs and how the use of ELV services and supports impacted their operations. 

Analyzing this detailed data in terms of both dollars spent and staff 

time invested, APA found that ECE providers participating in ELV 

experienced significant overall cost savings. In particular, these 

providers enjoyed increases in administrative efficiency and staff 

time savings that can improve working conditions, which could lead 

to more business sustainability over time. Evidence also suggested 

that ELV services contribute to enhanced efficiencies and benefits in 

the wider Colorado ECE licensing and compliance system. 

The APA research team collected detailed costs and savings data in a 

variety of ECE provider spending categories where ELV targets its 

services. APA also gathered contextual information to understand 

how ELV support impacted providers’ experiences and business 

operations. Findings indicated that providers saved an average of 

$22 per child1 and $678 per program annually in direct dollar savings 

by utilizing ELV services such as bulk buying discounts, credit card 

fee discounts, staff trainings, and payroll and human resource services. 

The providers also achieved substantial indirect savings in terms of staff time saved. Providers saved, on 

average, about 11 hours of time per child and 551 hours per program annually. APA used average salary 

estimates to translate these time savings into dollar (or indirect) savings of $258 per child and $12,805 

per participating program annually. These savings came from using ELV services that streamline typically 

time consuming tasks. These supports include templates for various administrative documents (such as 

handbooks, parent communications, job descriptions, performance reviews), more efficient data 

management systems, and data entry and organization systems that streamline ECE providers’ abilities 

to meet state licensing and compliance requirements. 

To find the overall net value of savings provided by ELV, minus the costs of purchasing ELV services, APA 

added the direct and indirect savings together and subtracted the fees that providers paid for ELV 

services. This analysis finds an average net annual savings of $247 per child and $12,389 per program for 

participating ELV providers. (See Table 1 below.) While those figures are the average savings, some 

                                                           
1
 APA calculated per-child savings to show a comparable number across providers in the study, which ranged in 

number of children served and ELV service levels.  

APA found that ECE 
providers participating 
in ELV experienced 
significant overall cost 
savings, including 
increases in 
administrative efficiency 
and staff time savings 
that can improve 
working conditions, 
which could lead to 
more business 
sustainability over time. 
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programs saved over $10,000 per year and one program reported saving over $60,000 per year. Based 

on these figures, APA calculated that the providers in the study averaged $11 in savings for every dollar 

they spent on ELV fees.  

Table 1: Average Per Child Savings Across 16 Interviewed Providers Annually 

 Savings Per Child Savings Per Program 

Direct Savings $ 22 $ 678 

Indirect Savings 11 Hours 551 Hours 

Net Overall Savings $ 247 $ 12,389 

 

These savings were calculated from cost and staff time estimates collected directly from ECE providers 

using ELV’s cost collection tool that was rigorously validated.2 Interestingly, these savings were realized 

despite the fact that no provider in the study reported using all ELV services that were available to them. 

Were all providers to maximize their usage of ELV supports and services, overall savings would increase. 

For instance, APA estimated that, if ELV services were utilized fully by 

ECE providers in the study, savings would increase to about $44 per child 

in direct savings. Indirect savings under a maximum service usage 

scenario were more difficult to predict since the programs all have 

different needs and varying characteristics that can lead to different 

amounts of time saved. 

In addition to sharing detailed operational cost and savings data, ECE 

providers participating in the study also gave contextual information 

about their experiences using ELV services. Overall, the consensus from 

providers was that ELV offers a highly valuable service to the early 

childhood education community by providing professional level 

resources that save both time and money. Providers overwhelmingly agreed that these savings improve 

their operations and increase their personal and professional quality of life. The time savings was 

particularly crucial to providers whose schedules are dominated by multiple demands of running a 

business in addition to the core of their work which was to care for children. Providers stressed that, 

while they enter into their profession to take care of children, they do not always have the background, 

experience, or skills to carry out the business side of their operations with ease or efficiency. According 

to these providers, ELV helps fill those gaps of knowledge and experience and helps make business 

operations for providers more efficient and more consistently compliant with state licensing 

requirements.  

With the efficiencies they achieve by using ELV services, providers interviewed by APA reported having 

extra time to take much needed breaks to recharge and reduce burnout, redirect their energy to 

programmatic growth, focus on quality improvements, spend more time in the classroom supporting 

                                                           
2
 The cost collection tool was validated against the Provider Cost of Quality Calculator: 

https://www.ecequalitycalculator.com/Login.aspx.  

APA calculated the net 
savings to providers 
who purchased ELV 
services, including 
direct and indirect 
savings, finding an 
average annual 
savings of $247 per 
child and $12,389 per 
program. 

https://www.ecequalitycalculator.com/Login.aspx
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their staff, and meet with parents. One director said she was able to 

spend more time with her own family on the weekends once she 

started using ELV for administrative and reporting tasks. 

The research team also spoke to a number of stakeholders who 

were not providers to gather their perceptions about ELV’s impacts 

on their work. Interviewees included a Colorado state licensing 

agency director, an early childhood council executive director, a 

community college early childhood education program department 

chair, and a high school concurrent enrollment program instructor. 

The state licensing agency director indicated that, particularly for 

those programs that implement ELV supports with a high level of 

fidelity, ELV helps providers to be more administratively efficient 

and therefore professionalizes the industry of early child care. She 

reported positive experiences collaborating with ELV and spoke 

favorably of the resulting impact on the agency’s own work, including greatly streamlining annual state 

licensing reviews and required visits to ECE providers. In particular, because many ELV supports are 

designed at the outset with state licensing requirements in mind, ECE providers who utilize ELV services 

appear to show a higher degree of preparedness for state licensing visits, and this higher level of 

preparedness translates into significant time savings for licensing agency personnel.  

The early childhood council executive director purchased ELV Tier Two services for ECE programs in their 

county and indicated that this provides valuable support to those programs such as enhanced 

attendance record keeping and improved management of children and family data. The community 

college early childhood education department chair and concurrent enrollment instructor both indicated 

that they use ELV platforms to teach their students vital aspects of operating a child care program. This 

gives the children exposure to professional level resources and materials and therefore helps properly 

prepare the next generation of ECE providers, according to the input received by APA.  

Overall, APA’s study, conducted with a diverse group of stakeholders and ECE providers, offer both 

quantitative and qualitative evidence that ELV’s service model provides substantial cost and time savings 

for child care providers. Additional areas of research might explore ELV’s effects over time on the 

retention of ECE directors and staff and how ELV supports affect provider practice in ways that might 

impact development and outcomes for children. Additional research could also further explore cost and 

savings for specific subsets of providers, including home-based providers and providers in different 

areas of the state. Such research, if conducted, could also be used to help inform strategies for 

encouraging more providers across Colorado to access and implement ELV supports consistently and 

with high fidelity over time. 

Evidence indicates that 
ELV services, if 
implemented with 
fidelity on a broad 
scale, can also affect 
the larger ECE 
ecosystem by 
professionalizing the 
industry, streamlining 
licensing, and by 
providing beneficial 
economies of scale. 
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Introduction 
Early Learning Ventures (ELV) is a Colorado-based nonprofit organization that provides tools and 
resources in a shared services model to allow child care providers to improve quality, 
save time, and lower costs; resulting in better outcomes for all children. In the summer of 2016, ELV 

released a request for proposal (RFP) to study the program’s impacts on providers and other aspects of 

early childhood education in Colorado. The study had three main goals: 1) To quantify the cost savings 

to Colorado providers who are utilizing ELV’s early childhood shared services model; 2) To quantify 

impacts on other stakeholders of the early childhood education system; and 3) To validate the 

instrument and process the organization uses to evaluate the impact of the model. This current study is 

a follow up to a previous study conducted in 2012 using a different approach.3 

APA Consulting was selected in a competitive bid process to conduct the study. The firm is a Denver-

based private research company that focuses on an array of education topics including school finance, 

educator effectiveness, program evaluations, and early childhood education. The firm specializes in 

financial implications of public policies at all levels of the education system and has worked in all 50 

states over the past 34 years.  

APA used its expertise in early childhood education policies and systems as well its financial analysis 

capacity to capture the costs and savings associated with Colorado child care providers utilizing ELV 

services and supports. This report documents the methodology, findings of costs and savings analysis, 

qualitative observations from the data collection process, and validation of cost savings data collection 

tool and processes.  

To adequately study and capture costs and savings associated with child care provider use of ELV 

supports and services, APA spent the initial stage of the project learning the details of the organization’s 

structure and operations. ELV expands access to high-quality child care with two main practice areas: 1) 

a stronger businesses practice designed to “increase efficiencies and support regulation compliance” in 

order to “save early care and education providers time and money, thus building their capacity so they 

can invest more into improving the quality of care and education they provide;” 2) a stronger families 

practice that works “hand-in-hand with providers and families to bring health and social services and 

resources directly to the learning environments to help children reach their full potential.”4   

 

The business practice, which is the focus of the current report, is implemented through a shared service 

model in three tiers of service offerings: 

1. Tier One of ELV support is a platform powered by CCA for social good that offers resources and 
discounts to child care providers on supply purchases, classroom resources such as books, 
curriculum ideas, learning activities, and classroom materials, human resources, program 
administration, marketing, and staff training.  

2. Tier Two of ELV support is a premier web application for record keeping and compliance 
consisting of the Alliance CORE child care management system. This system streamlines 
processes such as record keeping, attendance, regulatory licensing and compliance reporting, 
enrollment and subsidies, invoicing, payment tracking, and other administrative tasks.  

                                                           
3
 http://earlylearningventures.org/investors/roi/ 

4
 2016 Request for Proposal, “Quantifying the Return on Investment (ROI) of the Early Learning Ventures (ELV) 

Business Model.” 
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3. Tier Three of ELV support is a suite of financial services that offloads the burden of tuition billing 
and collecting, financial reporting, and payroll services. 
 

The family practice focus is currently primarily carried out through ELV’s administration of an Early Head 

Start (EHS) Quality Child Care Partnership (EHSQCCP) Grant that began in 2015. ELV is conducting a 

separate evaluation of the EHS grant impacts on providers with Policy Equity Group. The EHS grant 

includes a set of comprehensive supports around business development, leadership development, 

family engagement, facility improvement, community engagement, and other program quality 

improvements. APA is separately collecting cost and qualitative data from selected EHS providers to 

complement the Policy Equity Group impact evaluation. The results of this EHS cost and qualitative data 

gathering work will be presented in a separate report. All these research efforts will help offer insights 

into the investments needed from both child care providers and ELV in order to offer comprehensive 

supports that meet the standards of quality set forth by the EHS grant. 

For the purpose of calculating the costs and savings of the business model and benefits to other 

stakeholders, APA conducted over 20 interviews with representatives of affiliate providers, the Colorado 

state licensing agency, and other types of organizations that purchase ELV services. Affiliate providers 

gave qualitative information regarding their utilization of ELV services, as well as quantitative cost and 

savings data; whereas other organizations gave mostly qualitative information. The quantitative data 

from providers included costs, dollar savings, and time savings from using ELV services. These data were 

collected using a modified version of a cost savings tool originally developed by ELV to help demonstrate 

to providers the potential for saving money and time using ELV supports in the areas of supplies 

purchasing, program administration, human resources, marketing, training, and data management. 

Much of the benefits reaped by providers in using ELV’s model is in the efficiencies achieved during 

licensing and compliance, which also serve as benefits to the state licensing agency and other programs 

that support providers such as early childhood councils and higher education early childhood education 

programs. The details of ELV’s impacts on these other stakeholders were the focus of the interviews 

with those leaders. 

The proceeding sections will present the methodology of APA’s quantitative data collection processes, 

the findings of the quantitative analysis, qualitative observations from all interviews conducted, and cost 

savings tool validation.   

Methodology 
To answer the questions of cost savings for ELV, APA conducted a cost analysis study of the services that 

ELV provides across an array of early childhood education providers in Colorado. The primary purpose of 

this study was to compare the costs (in fees) that these providers pay to participate in ELV with the 

savings (in terms of both costs and time) that they realize by accessing ELV supports. Data on program 

fees that providers pay to ELV were gathered by reviewing current ELV records and by conducting 

interviews with providers to confirm the current fee levels that they pay. Data gathering on time and 

cost savings, however, required more complex data collection. In particular, data gathering was needed 

on the amount of time and money providers spent on specific activities and services prior to joining ELV, 

as well as data on the time and money providers spend on the same activities and services after 

becoming ELV members. Understanding the time and money spent by providers prior to joining ELV is 

critical in order to make accurate comparisons and to identify where cost savings may or may not occur 
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after ELV supports are provided. The methodology for the entire project included processes for selecting 

a data collection instrument, data collection, and data analysis. 

Instrument Selection Methodology 
In order to establish a consistent process for gathering data, APA worked to identify a common cost data 

collection tool. Such a tool was needed to guide planned interviews with child care providers regarding 

key aspects of their operations and the staff time and costs associated with those operations. To identify 

an appropriate cost collection tool, several activities were conducted.  

First, APA reviewed the existing ELV cost collection spreadsheet, known as the Affiliate Cost Value Tool 

or cost savings tool, to determine the feasibility of using it as the organizing basis for gathering data 

from ELV child care providers. Use of the existing spreadsheet had several potential advantages, 

including that the program and providers were already familiar with its layout and design, and that cost 

categories were already selected to align with the program’s supports. To review the spreadsheet’s 

design, APA compared it to a national early childhood education cost model that was developed in 2012 

by APA for the federal Office of Child Care (OCC). As part of this work for OCC, APA invested 

considerable effort to develop an interactive, web-based tool that would help state policymakers 

understand the costs associated with delivering high-quality early care and education. APA worked 

closely with Anne Mitchell at the Alliance for Early Childhood Finance in this process. Eventually, the cost 

model became known as the Provider Cost of Quality Calculator (PCQC). The PCQC is now one of the 

most comprehensive tools available for examining child care provider costs.  

APA’s comparison of the PCQC to ELV’s existing cost savings tool found that the ELV tool organizes cost 

categories differently than the PCQC. For instance, in contrast to the PCQC, many categories in the ELV 

spreadsheet focused on administrative costs. Also, certain categories such as assessment costs were 

included in the PCQC but were not included in the ELV spreadsheet. APA discussed with ELV staff the 

differences between the two tools and concluded that, with a few modifications such as the addition of 

assessment costs, the ELV tool would serve as an effective data collection instrument for the child care 

costs and savings for the purposes of the current cost analysis study.  

APA’s comparison of the ELV spreadsheet with the PCQC also yielded recommendations for how 

interviews might be conducted with child care providers to enable the most precise cost and savings 

estimates possible. For instance, it was recommended that data collection include information on the 

position title of affected employees as well as estimates of the annual number of hours spent by 

employees completing specific tasks. APA incorporated such recommendations into its interview 

protocol to guide data gathering discussions with child care providers. 

As the second step in its process to identify an appropriate cost collection tool, APA reviewed how the 

ELV cost savings tool was used in the past with child care providers. This review was conducted in order 

to help understand any challenges to the reliability of previously collected cost data, to understand the 

degree to which providers may have been contacted in the past by the program to discuss costs and 

savings, and to inform APA’s approach to conducting its own interviews with providers to collect cost 

and savings information. To review ELV’s prior approach to collecting cost data from providers, APA 

conducted several discussions with ELV program leaders and staff. Through these discussions, it was 

determined that that the primary approach to using the ELV cost spreadsheet in the past was for staff 

members trained by ELV to conduct a one-on-one phone or in-person interview with child care 
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providers. Typically, such interviews were conducted when providers first enrolled in the program. APA 

then spoke with two ELV employees who were tasked in the past with conducting provider interviews. 

The team gained insight into the purpose of the tool and the process. APA determined that, while prior 

use of the ELV cost collection spreadsheet served several important purposes for both ELV and child 

care providers, the cost data generated were appropriate for ELV’s internal data purposes which were 

not necessarily aligned to the study’s purposes. Therefore, the team conducted interviews to gather 

new data with slight modifications to the tool and process to better consistently align to the objectives 

of the study.  

The third step in APA’s process to identify an appropriate cost collection tool was to conduct initial 

interviews with child care providers to pilot the feasibility of using the modified spreadsheet to collect 

both cost and savings data directly from providers participating in ELV. In particular, APA was interested 

in gathering data from providers on their costs – in terms of staff time and direct spending – prior to 

enrolling in ELV. Such “pre” cost data was critical in order to make a clear comparison of any direct cost 

or time savings that might take place after a provider took advantage of ELV supports. After conducting 

these pilot interviews APA was satisfied that providers would be able to effectively recollect their past 

activities and costs, and that the tool could generate data that is useful to understand how enrollment in 

ELV may or may not have produced various savings. 

Data Collection Methodology 
The study team therefore decided to collect data using the slightly modified ELV cost tool to interview a 

larger sample of ELV members (see Appendix A for the cost collection tool). An interview protocol was 

finalized to go with the cost tool (see Appendix D), and a sample of providers was selected for 

interviews. The sample selected was drawn from a set of child care providers identified by the program 

as being “medium to high implementers” of ELV services and supports by the ELV’s Platform User Report 

which indicates the amount of time that each user logs into the ELV platform. A focus on medium to 

high implementers was chosen in order to ensure that cost gathering incorporated those providers who 

utilize what the organization views as its typical suite of supports and to ensure that input was received 

from providers who would have the best understanding of available ELV services.  

The original Platform User report identified 40 medium to high implementing child care providers, 

including three early head start participants. APA did not include the EHS participants in the cost savings 

study because EHS providers receive many more services and additional funding with their participation.  

Nineteen providers out of the remaining 37 medium to high implementers of ELV supports were willing 

to participate in APA’s interviews.  

Each phone interview lasted approximately one hour. On the phone calls the study team asked each 

provider to identify their current position, and to estimate how much time and money was spent on 

each category of the cost collection tool. Where appropriate, the study team also asked what type of 

staff member spent time on particular services. These questions were designed to assist APA in 

understanding the different staff types – and salary levels – which might be associated with specific 

activities. Once the provider identified costs and time associated with each category in the cost 

collection tool, the APA study team asked whether the provider used ELV to support that area of their 

business. For example, if the provider indicated spending $3,000 dollars on craft supplies, the APA team 

member would ask if the provider used the 20 percent discount to Discount School Supplies provided by 

ELV. If the provider did use the ELV service or discount, the APA team member would then assign the 
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discount as a cost savings to the provider. Similarly, APA team members asked providers if they used ELV 

supports for such activities as creating staffing policies or staff handbooks. APA would ask the provider 

to estimate how much time they spent on such activities while using ELV supports. APA would then also 

ask the provider to estimate how much time they would have had to spend on the task if they did not 

have the ELV resource.  

Throughout the phone calls there were at least two APA team members present. One team member 

was tasked with leading the interview with the provider using the modified cost collection tool. The 

second team member was tasked with taking notes to verify numbers in the cost tool and to collect the 

qualitative data that went along with the responses. Once each interview was over, the team verified 

the numbers and sent the completed tool back to the provider for them to verify that all of the numbers 

were accurate.   

Data Analysis Methodology 
Once all 19 cost tools and notes were collected, the study team performed an analysis on the collected 

data. The data was categorized by total cost savings, direct cost savings, and indirect cost savings. The 

direct cost savings were the actual dollar savings that occurred from using ELV discounts to purchase 

crafts, supplies, gloves and health supplies, as well as ELV discounts for food purchasing, marketing, 

technology, and business liability insurance.  

The indirect cost savings were calculated based on any staff time savings that the interviewed provider 

identified. These indirect savings often resulted from the use of ELV resources such as model employee 

handbooks, improved data management systems, and improved processes for conducting Child and 

Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) counts. The time savings were converted to a dollar savings amount 

by applying an estimated hourly pay rate.  

The savings were calculated by APA in a three-step approach: 1) taking just the direct savings per child 

(calculated by taking the total dollars saved by each provider minus the fees paid by the provider to ELV 

on a per child basis); 2) taking just the indirect savings5 (calculated by taking the time saved per child 

multiplied by low, medium, and high hourly pay rates on a per child basis); 3) adding together the results 

from steps one and two to identify overall savings per child. 

To provide a sensitivity analysis to the study, APA modeled three different hourly rates for calculating 

potential indirect cost savings. These three rates were selected to represent a range of potential pay 

rates – from low, to medium, to high – in order to provide a more robust picture of the range of 

potential cost savings which might accrue depending on the assumed level of pay for providers and their 

employees. Such a sensitivity analysis is important, since providers in different parts of Colorado, and 

indeed in different parts of the country, can be expected to have differing costs of living and rates of 

pay. The first hourly rate modeled by APA was the national average hourly rate for an early childhood 

director of $21.96 from the Bureau of Labor Statistics.6 This was classified as the low rate for APA’s 

analysis. The second rate was the Colorado state average hourly rate for an early childhood director of 

                                                           
5
 The indirect cost savings does not include a deduction of the fees the providers pay to ELV. This expense was 

already accounted for in the direct cost savings number and should not be double counted. The study team elected 
to deduct the fees in the direct cost number because the savings and the fees were actual dollar amounts.  
6
 https://www.bls.gov/ooh/management/preschool-and-child care-center-directors.htm 
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$23.24 from the Bureau of Labor Statistics for Colorado7 which was classified as the medium rate. Lastly, 

the study team used an hourly rate of $30 which came from the previous ELV cost saving analysis, which 

was classified as the high rate. The indirect cost and the total cost savings were then calculated at low, 

medium, and high levels.  

Findings 
As discussed in the methodology section above, savings were calculated by APA in a three step 

approach: 1) taking just the direct savings per child (calculated by taking the total dollars saved by each 

provider minus the fees paid by the provider to ELV on a per child basis); 2) taking just the indirect 

savings8 (calculated by taking the time saved per child multiplied by low, medium, and high hourly pay 

rates on a per child basis); 3) adding together the results from steps one and two to identify overall 

savings per child. The study team then analyzed costs and savings data across groups of providers 

organized by tier of ELV support provided, by provider location (metro area which included Denver, 

Boulder, Fort Collins, and Colorado Springs and non-metro area), and type of provider (center-based and 

home-based).  

Overall Analysis 
The first part of APA’s analysis examined costs and savings across all providers. The study team looked at 

the direct cost, indirect cost, and all cost savings for all nineteen providers seen in Table 1 a-c. The study 

team removed three providers from the analysis because one of the providers had identified savings 

were 100 percent higher than the next highest provider, the second one had savings that were 100 

percent lower than the next lowest provider, and the third provider stopped using ELV services and 

therefore the study team did not think they were actually a medium to high implementer. These 

providers were therefore identified as an outlier and were removed in order to ensure that cost and 

savings estimates were appropriately conservative. Without the outliers, there were 16 providers whose 

data remained for the analysis. These 16 providers, who on average have accessed ELV services for 

almost three years, included: 

 By ELV Tier: 

o 1 Tier One,  

o 13 Tier Two, 

o 2 Tier Three, 

 By provider type: 

o 14 centers, 

o 2 homes,  

 By geographic location: 

o 10 non-metro area providers, 

o 6 metro-area providers. 

The table below indicates the average level of cost savings, per child, across all providers included in 

APA’s analysis. Per child cost savings are shown for direct dollar costs as well as for indirect costs. 

                                                           
7
 https://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes119031.htm#st 
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Indirect savings include those associated with staff time saved by using ELV supports and services to 

accomplish a variety of provider business functions. 

The results in Table 1 a-c show that ELV is achieving its mission and goal. The main goal of ELV is to 

improve the quality of early child care programs offered at center- and home-based child care facilities9. 

In particular, ELV seeks to help home- and center-based child care providers create a sustainable, high-

quality business. ELV provides resources and services to the providers to meet this goal. There are only a 

few resources that create direct cost savings for the providers, for example, discounts on purchases of 

supplies, credit card discounts, and marketing services. However, providers are able to recover on 

average 62 percent of their ELV fee by just using the cost saving services (Table 1a). Therefore, data 

show ELV is helping providers operate with more efficiencies and savings to allow them to focus on 

quality of care. 

Table 1a: Average Per Child Direct Savings Across 16 Interviewed Providers Annually 

 Savings Per Child Savings Per Provider 

Average Direct Savings  $ 22 $678 

Average Fees Paid to ELV $ 32 $1,094 

Direct Savings Minus Fees -$ 10 -$ 416 

 

Overall, the majority of the savings were due to the time that providers saved by using ELV resources to 

make a variety of tasks and activities more efficient, and not necessarily direct dollar savings through 

transactions. Therefore, for the 16 providers in the study, the direct savings is shown to be negative. 

There are two main explanations to why on average the direct cost savings is a -$10. First, a majority of 

the cost savings are offered in the Tier One service platform. However, a majority of the interviewed 

providers pay for a higher tier of services and therefore, pay higher than the Tier One fees. The higher 

tiers are not focused on direct cost savings, and are focused instead on more time savings and 

efficiencies.  

Table 1b: Average Per Child Indirect Savings Across 16 Interviewed Providers Annually 

 Savings Per Child Savings Per Provider 

Average Indirect Savings  11.1 Hours 551.0 Hours 

Low Indirect Savings Rate ($21.96) $ 243 $ 12,100 

Medium Indirect Savings Rate ($23.24) $ 258 $ 12,805 

High Indirect Savings Rate ($30.00) $ 332 $ 16,530 

 

Majority of the services and resources that ELV offers early childhood providers are data management 

services, templates, and licensing compliance assistance. All of these services assist the provider in 

saving time by being more efficient in their business operations. This greater efficiency promotes more 

sustainable business practices that should, in turn, allow providers to use their time to focus on 

providing higher quality care for the children they serve. The providers on average are saving close to 11 

hours per child throughout the year and on average 551 hours per provider (Table 1b).  

Table 1c shows total cost savings by combining the direct costs savings minus the fees and adding it to 

the low, medium, and high indirect savings. Notably, the data shows that regardless of the pay rate 

                                                           
9
 http://earlylearningventures.org/about/ 
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selected, there are significant savings across all providers. These savings range from over $233 dollars 

per child to $322 dollars per child depending on the pay rate for early childhood directors. For Colorado 

providers, the medium rate (which is $23.24 per hour for early childhood education directors) may in 

some sense be viewed as the most applicable, since this is the Colorado state average hourly rate for an 

early childhood director as reported by the Bureau of Labor Statistics for Colorado. The overall cost 

savings by using ELV services on average per providers ranges from $11,684 to $16,114. The APA study 

team feels the overall cost savings of $247 per child best represents the actual cost savings that ELV is 

providing to its clients. Based on these figures, APA calculated that the providers in the study averaged 

$11 in savings for every dollar they spent on ELV fees. 

Table 1c: Average Per Child Overall Savings Across 16 Interviewed Providers Annually 

 Savings Per Child Overall Savings Per Provider 

Low Overall Savings Rate ($21.96) $ 233 $ 11,684 

Medium Overall Savings Rate ($23.24) $ 247 $ 12,389 

High Overall Savings Rate ($30.00) $ 322 $ 16,114 

 

The findings also reinforce the contextual information APA heard from the providers. According to APA’s 

interviews, before providers invested in ELV they were spending many hours during the day and often 

significant time over the weekends dealing with paperwork and double checking everything with their 

business was in compliance with state and local requirements. One provider said she spent every 

Saturday doing food counts and checking that files were up to date. Numerous providers indicated that 

the time savings generated by using ELV services allowed them to be more involved with the children 

they serve and more focused on supporting their staffs. Providers also indicated that time savings 

generated by ELV support produced better work life balance, and more rewarding work that is less 

dominated by compliance issues. All of these benefits, which are extremely difficult to quantify in terms 

of dollar values, nevertheless pay tremendous dividends to participating providers. Future research 

could help shed light on the ways in which these dividends might pay off in terms of reduced turnover of 

directors and staff, and in terms of increased parent satisfaction and child development.  

Analysis by Specific Cost Areas 
The cost tool used by APA (See Appendix A) was divided into six sections: cost savings, program 

administration, human resources, marketing, trainings, and child management systems. The study team 

analyzed which sections had on average the highest cost and time savings in Table 2.  

Table 2: Average Savings Per Child by Cost Tool Sections Annually10 

Cost Tool Sections Savings Per Child Savings Per Provider 

Cost Savings   

  Dollar Savings $ 21 $ 629 

  Hour Savings 0.0 Hours 0.0 Hours 

  Total  $ 21 $ 629 

Program Administration   

   Dollar Savings $ 0 $ 0 

   Hour Savings
11

 1.1 Hours 65.7 Hours 

   Total $ 26 $ 1,527 

                                                           
10

 None of the numbers include the fees paid to ELV, therefore, the total cost savings will not equal the savings 
above. 
11

 All hourly savings are multiplied by the middle director rate ($23.24) to get the total cost savings. 
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Human Resources   

   Dollar Savings $ 0 $ 0 

   Hour Savings 0.6 Hours 75.9 Hours 

   Total $ 14 $ 1,764 

Marketing   

   Dollar Savings $ 0 $ 0 

   Hour Savings 0.1 Hours 1.9 Hours 

   Total $ 2 $ 44 

Training    

   Dollar Savings $ 1 $ 49  

   Hour Savings 0.1 Hours 5.5 Hours 

   Total $ 3 $ 177 

Child Management Systems   

   Dollar Savings $ 0 $ 0  

   Hour Savings 8.6 Hours 379.9 Hours 

   Total $ 200 $ 8,829 

 

The child management systems section had the highest savings, with an average of $200 dollars saved 

per child and an average of $8,829 per provider. This section includes the data management system that 

ELV offers to hold all the records of the enrolled children, the food count for CACFP, and the information 

needed for licensing compliance. Since these are large convenience services for the providers it makes 

sense that this section would have the largest savings.  

Analysis by Tier 
APA was only able to interview one Tier One provider; however, all the interviewed providers in Tier 

Two and Tier Three also use the services provided in Tier One. Therefore, the study team feels the 

comparison of Tier Two and Tier Three services are the most accurate. There were 13 Tier Two providers 

and two Tier Three providers.  

Table 3a: Per Child Direct Cost Savings by Tier Annually 

 Savings Per 
Child Tier Two 

Savings Per 
Provider 
Tier Two  

Savings Per 
Child Tier 

Three 

Savings Per 
Provider Tier 

Three  

Average 
Direct 

Savings 

$ 26 $ 745 $ 4 $ 220 

Average ELV 
Fees  

$ 30 $ 877 $ 65 $ 3,000 

Average 
Savings 

Minus Fees 

-$ 4 -$ 132 -$ 61 -$ 2,780 

 

The average direct cost savings for Tier Two clients was -$4 per child without the outliers. This is lower 

than the average direct cost savings for all interviewed providers of -$10. The direct cost savings for the 

average Tier Three providers at -$61 per child. This is due to the higher fees that Tier Three providers 

pay, and the fact that, as mentioned above, a majority of the direct cost savings arise from Tier One ELV 

services. Tier Three ELV services offer providers extensive financial services, such as external 
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bookkeeping and billing which produce significant time savings as discussed below, but do not 

necessarily generate savings in terms of direct costs. Many of the interviewed Tier Two providers did 

their own bookkeeping and billing, therefore they did not incur fees for such services like the Tier Three 

providers. However, Tier Two providers invested much more time, which carries its own significant 

costs. These costs can be seen by the indirect cost savings and overall return enjoyed by Tier Three 

providers.  

Table 3b: Per Child Indirect Cost Savings by Tier Annually 

 Savings Per 
Child Tier Two 

Savings Per 
Provider 
Tier Two 

Savings Per 
Child Tier 

Three 

Savings Per 
Provider Tier 

Three 

Direct Cost 
Savings 

Minus Fees 

10.0 Hours 326.8 Hours  19.4 Hours 1,564.0 
Hours 

Low Indirect 
Savings Rate 

($21.96) 

$ 220 $ 7,176 $ 425  $ 34,345 

Medium 
Indirect 

Savings Rate 
($23.24) 

$ 233 $ 7,594 $ 450 $ 36,347 

High Indirect 
Savings Rate 

($30.00) 

$ 301 $ 9,803  $ 581 $ 46,920 

 

In fact, the indirect cost savings of Tier Three providers was 379 percent greater than the indirect 

savings of a Tier Two provider. The Tier Three providers save on average nine and a half hours more per 

child than Tier Two providers. Every dollar that a Tier Two provider spends per child they save $8 per 

child, while the Tier Three provider saves about $7 per child. It takes more resources for the Tier Three 

providers to have a similar cost savings as Tier two because of their higher fees.  

Table 3c: Per Child Overall Cost Savings by Tier Annually 

 Savings Per 
Child Tier Two 

Savings Per 
Provider Tier 

Two  

Savings Per 
Child Tier 

Three 

Savings Per 
Provider Tier 

Three  

Low Overall 
Savings Rate 

($21.96) 

$ 216 $ 7, 044 $ 364 $ 31,565 

Medium 
Overall 

Savings Rate 
($23.24) 

$ 229 $ 7,462 $ 389 $ 33,567 

High Overall 
Savings Rate 

($30.00) 

$ 297 $ 9,872 $ 520 $ 44,140 

 

The overall return for Tier Two clients was $229 whereas for Tier Three clients it was $389 on average 

per child. This significant savings increase is due to the fact that Tier Three providers received higher 
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time savings by no longer having to do their billing or their own financials. During APA’s interviews, one 

Tier Three provider indicated that before ELV’s financial services were available, they would spend 

multiple hours each month tracking down parents and making sure that everyone paid outstanding bills. 

The provider also mentioned that this pursuit of payments could be challenging to the goal of 

maintaining positive relationships with parents, and that access to Tier Three ELV support as helped 

relationships with parents to significantly improve.  

Analysis by Provider Type 
The APA study team interviewed two homes and sixteen centers, not including one outlier which was 

excluded from the analysis. The study team found many similar cost savings between home- and center-

based providers, as seen in Table 4 a-c. The average direct cost savings for home- and center- based 

providers is similar to the average overall cost savings of -$10 as seen in Table 4a.  

Table 4a: Per Child Direct Cost Savings by Provider Type 

 Home Cost Savings 
Per Child 

Home Cost 
Savings Per 

Provider  

Center Cost Savings 
Per Child 

Center Cost 
Savings Per 

Provider 

Average Direct 
Savings 

$ 52 $ 570  $ 18 $ 694 

Average ELV Fees  $ 63 $ 600  $ 28 $ 1,164 

Average Direct 
Saving Minus Fees 

-$ 11 -$ 30 -$ 10 -$ 470 

 

The home-based providers save about two more hours on average per child compared to the center-

based providers as shown in Table 3b. Homes could benefit from a higher time savings because in home-

based child care the director is most likely both the director and teacher. Every dollar that a home 

spends it receives about $16 worth of time savings per child, while center receives about $15 worth of 

savings per child.  

Table 4b: Per Child Indirect Cost Savings by Provider Type Annually 

 Home Cost Savings 
Per Child 

Home Cost Savings 
Per Provider 

Center Cost Savings 
Per Child 

Center Cost 
Savings Per 

Provider 

Hour Savings 12.7 Hours 122.5 Hours 10.8 Hours 612.2 Hours 

Low Indirect Savings 
Rate ($21.96) 

$ 280 $ 2,690 $ 238 $ 13,444 

Medium Indirect 
Savings Rate ($23.24) 

$ 296 $ 2,847 $ 252 $ 14,228 

High Indirect Savings 
Rate ($30.00) 

$ 382 $ 3,675 $ 325 $ 18,366 
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Table 4c: Per Child Overall Cost Savings by Type Annually 

 Home Cost Savings 
Per Child  

Home Cost 
Savings Per 

Provider 

Center Cost Savings 
Per Child 

Center Cost 
Savings Per 

Provider 

Low Overall Savings 
Rate ($21.96) 

$ 269 $2,660 $ 228 $ 12,974 

Medium Overall 
Savings Rate ($23.24) 

$ 285 $ 2,817 $ 242 $ 13,758 

High Overall Savings 
Rate ($30.00) 

$ 371 $ 3,645 $ 315 $ 17,896 

 

The homes have a high per child savings per child than the centers; however, they have a lower overall 

savings per provider than the centers. The difference is because there is a lower average number of 

children in a home-based child care than in center-based child care. The home-based director therefore 

has to play many different roles and administrative efficiencies in this setting may have a more 

pronounced effect.   

Analysis by Location 
APA performed an analysis by metro area and non-metro area in Table 5a-c. The study team classified 

metro area providers as those in Denver, Colorado Springs, Boulder, and Fort Collins, while all other 

locations were classified as non-metro area and tended to be in more rural or mountain area locations. 

Differences in savings by location were larger than differences found in the other comparisons 

conducted by APA for different types of providers. Since the differences were very large, the study team 

examined each of the cost tool sections by location as shown in Appendix B. 

Table 5a: Per Child Direct Cost Savings by Location Annually 

 Non-Metro Area 
Cost Savings Per 

Child 

Non-Metro Area 
Cost Savings Per 

Provider 

Metro Area Cost 
Savings Per Child 

Metro Area Cost 
Saving Per 
Provider 

Average Direct 
Savings 

$ 24 $ 833 $ 19 $ 420 

Average ELV Fees  $ 26 $ 840  $ 43 $ 1,517 

Average Direct 
Saving Minus Fees 

-$ 2 -$ 7 -$ 24 -$ 1,097 

 

The non-metro area direct cost saving is about three times lower than the metro area cost savings 

(Table 5a). The non-metro, more rural areas appear to be investing more in the supply discounts offered 

by ELV. This could be due to more limited access to stores compared to the metro areas which are more 

urban/suburban in nature. 
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Table 5b: Per Child Indirect Cost Savings by Provider Location Annually 

 Non-Metro 
Area Cost 

Savings Per 
Child 

Non-Metro 
Area Cost 

Savings Per 
Provider 

 Metro Area Cost 
Savings Per Child 

Metro Area Cost 
Savings Per 

Child 

Hour Savings 8.0 Hours 355.1 Hours 16.2 Hours 877.5 Hours 

Indirect Savings Rate 
with Low Pay 
Assumption 

($21.96/hour) 

$ 176 $ 7,798 $ 356 $ 19,700 

Indirect Savings Rate 
with Medium Pay 

Assumption 
($23.24/hour) 

$ 186 $ 8,253  $ 377 $ 20,393 

Indirect Savings Rate 
with High Pay 
Assumption 

($30.00/hour) 

$ 240 $ 10,653 $ 486 $ 26,325 

 

Table 5c: Per Child Overall Cost Savings by Location Annually 

 Non-Metro Area 
Cost Savings Per 

Child 

Non-Metro 
Area Cost 

Savings Per 
Provider 

Metro Area Cost 
Savings Per Child 

Metro Area 
Cost Savings 

Per Child 

Indirect Savings Rate 
with Low Pay 
Assumption 

($21.96/hour) 

$ 174 $ 7,791 $ 332 $ 18,173 

Indirect Savings Rate 
with Medium Pay 

Assumption 
($23.24/hour) 

$ 184 $ 8,246 $ 353 $ 19,296 

Indirect Savings Rate 
with high pay 
assumption 

($30.00/hour) 

$ 238 $ 10,646 $ 462 $ 25,228 

 

The metro area located providers saved about eight hours more on average per child than the non-

metro area providers. This savings could be caused by the size difference between metro versus non-

metro area child care providers. The metro area providers are larger than non-metro providers by about 

20 children on average, and therefore may have the potential for added time savings since larger 

program may need to spend added time on tasks such as data management, data entry, and overall 

program administration. APA’s analysis finds that, for every dollar that the metro area provider pays, 

they receive $7 on average per child (while serving larger numbers of children), while rural providers 
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receive $8 on average per child. However, the overall return in metro area settings was $353 per child 

and this nearly doubled the return in the non-metro settings which was $184 per child (Table 5c). 

Qualitative Observations 
The cost savings analysis findings section of this report shows the overall savings that accrue to 

providers when they use ELV services. In addition to collecting cost data during interviews with ELV 

affiliate providers for the cost and savings analysis, there were also significant qualitative data collected 

from the same providers as well other individuals with knowledge and experience with ELV services. 

Interviewees besides providers included a Colorado licensing agency director, an early childhood council 

executive director, a community college early childhood education program department chair, and a 

high school concurrent enrollment program instructor. They all provided valuable input about the 

impact of ELV services on Colorado’s early childhood education community. This section of the report 

provides observations from these conversations that capture ELV’s impact on Colorado’s early childhood 

education system. 

Overall, the consensus from affiliate providers is that ELV provides a very valuable service to the early 

childhood education community by saving time and providing professional level resources. Providers 

overwhelmingly agree they have saved money as well as time that frees them up to complete other vital 

tasks and increases their personal and professional quality of life. The time savings is particularly crucial 

to providers whose schedules are dominated by multiple demands of running a business in addition to 

the core of their work which is to care for the children. The providers enter into this business to take 

care of children and do not always have the background and skills to carry out the business operations 

with ease or efficiency. ELV helps them to fill those gaps of knowledge and experience and helps make 

business operations for providers more efficient.  

With the efficiencies they achieve by using ELV services, providers interviewed by APA reported having 

extra time to take much needed breaks to recharge and reduce burnout, redirect their energy to 

programmatic growth, focus on quality improvements, spend more time in the classroom, supporting 

their staff, and meeting with parents. One director said she was able to spend more time with her own 

family on the weekends once she started using ELV for administrative and reporting tasks.  

Some of the most utilized aspects of ELV services according to interviewed providers were the payroll, 

attendance tracking, kiosk messages to parents, and record keeping. While no one interviewed took 

advantage of all available ELV offerings in their service tier, all providers indicated the services they were 

using were worth the fees they paid. It is reasonable that no provider uses all the services that are 

available to them. This is because ELV business supports were developed to meet the differing needs of 

programs of various sizes, types, and settings. The differing characteristics among the providers result in 

different levels of implementation and utilization of various combinations of ELV services. For example, 

a small center that does not take credit card payments would not have the need for credit card fee 

discounts. However, the same small center might need a professional template for marketing or parent 

communications more than a large center that belongs to a network of providers with existing 

templates.  

Data management services were repeatedly touted as saving tremendous amounts of time for 

providers. These services included items such as files on children, families, and staff, general reporting, 

meal subsidy reporting, and licensing and compliance file organizing. One larger child care provider 
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reported saving thousands of hours over a year by using these ELV services. Providers also indicate that 

ELV helps to minimize human errors in record keeping and reporting. ELV’s platform alignment to state 

licensing and compliance is viewed as especially important because these are areas that can be 

extremely time consuming for providers. ELV services also make interactions and documents such as a 

family handbook and newsletters to parents more professional and consistent, which is particularly 

useful to small or home-based providers who do not have the scale or resources to achieve such levels 

of service easily on their own.  

Routine and familiarity were notable factors that affected service use. In particular, reasons providers 

cited for not using the supply purchase discounts ELV provides include existing relationships with local 

vendors, shopping at bulk supply stores out of habit, and providers not changing their current buying 

routines. Making providers comfortable and familiar with using the variety of services is a key strategy 

to increasing utilization.  

The providers interviewed found ELV services to be worthwhile and beneficial to their programs. Certain 

suggestions for potential improvements were also offered. The specific programmatic suggestions for 

improvement included the following items: 

 more billing schedule flexibility for invoicing families;  

 additional Head Start and Early Head Start reporting capabilities;  

 additional infant and toddler meal and data tracking;  

 working with the state to provide direct credentialing through a training platform;  

 more support with grant seeking and writing; 

 the need for a checklist for pre-service qualifications during hiring; and  

 adding specific food items on reporting templates to provide alignment to more reporting 
requirements.  
 

Service provision and customer service suggestions included more initial data entry support, aligning 

service trainings with relevant schedules to encourage more use, and working more with the state, 

county councils, and other stakeholders to achieve more statewide coherence in offerings.  

One unique challenge stated by a few rural providers was the lack of adequate internet bandwidth. Lack 

of such bandwidth can be a substantial impediment in utilizing ELV’s digital platforms according to some 

rural providers. In terms of support and training needed to fully use ELV’s array of services, the providers 

repeatedly stated that regular, in-person contact was the best way to help them. While webinars and 

emails served as good reminders for service options, it was not always the most effective way to reach 

them during their busy schedules or to connect them to services they needed in a timely manner. 

Multiple providers observed that the interview process with APA in using the cost savings tool served as 

an effective prompt to look into services they were not aware of before. 

The state licensing agency director interviewed by APA agreed with provider feedback that ELV supports 

programs to be more polished and therefore professionalizes the industry of early child care. The state 

agency director reported positive experiences collaborating with ELV and spoke favorably of the impact 

on the agency’s own work. The licensing process in particular is streamlined for providers using ELV’s 

licensing and compliance platform. This platform was developed in collaboration with the Colorado 

Department of Human Services (CDHS) to assist programs with reporting, file organization, and 

regulatory compliance. Licensing specialists from the department can prepare files for review ahead of 
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any in-person licensing visits when the data are uploaded correctly by providers. This saves hours of 

time per visit since the specialists do not have to wade through unwieldy amounts of paper files on site 

during their visits to providers. The investment of time by staff from the department to maintain the 

alignment of services is about one or two hours on a weekly or monthly basis. These staff indicate that it 

is worth the investment of time to maintain the alignment and relationship. This partnership further 

benefits programs by tailoring services to their needs. For example, ELV developed a training session on 

the most common compliance violations using feedback from CDHS.  

Even though ELV helps their affiliate programs in the compliance and licensing process by saving the 

providers as well as CDHS time, the ELV affiliate programs are a small portion of the roughly 5,800 

programs CDHS has to license. Reaching more programs would bring even more efficiency to the 

licensing process for CDHS. The other piece of feedback to further enhance licensing efficiency is 

ensuring providers are fully implementing the licensing and compliance platform. The platform only 

saves time if the providers are uploading their documents and adequately preparing for their licensing 

visits. Otherwise, time savings are potentially lost because state licensing specialists must spend more 

time to find files and related documents. 

The APA team also spoke to an early childhood council executive director, a community college early 

childhood education department chair, and a concurrent enrollment program instructor who all 

purchase ELV services for their own purposes and who provided insights into ELV’s impacts beyond 

direct provider services. The early childhood council executive director purchases tier two services for 

the programs in their county and indicated that this provides valuable support to those programs such 

as attendance records and electronic children and family data. She sees other potentials that can be 

reached by ELV such as additional child outcome data, aggregate program outcome data from across the 

county’s programs, additional Head Start and Early Head Start data reporting, and larger scale policy 

efforts such as child care teacher recruitment and retention initiatives.  

The community college early childhood education department chair and concurrent enrollment 

instructor both use ELV platforms to teach their students vital aspects of operating a child care program. 

This gives the students exposure to professional level resources and materials. High school students 

enrolled in the concurrent enrollment program are able to get certification through ELV trainings. The 

instructor reaps substantial benefits through ELV platforms to plan her courses, align her teachings to 

Colorado’s licensing regulations, and using ELV’s templates and examples for her students.  

The community college early childhood education department chair indicated that ELV now plays an 

important role in professionalizing the industry and that children in the program may not ever be 

exposed to such professional level resources if it was not offered through the college program. The 

department chair believes in ELV’s value enough to recommend it to other preparation programs and to 

spend a substantial portion of the departmental budget in order to make ELV resources available to 

students. As a result, the students are able to benefit from different ELV platforms depending on the 

courses they are taking. Suggestions from the department chair to further enhance ELV supports were 

that ELV could consider including more infant and toddler resources, a checklist of new regulations and 

rules changes, and more specific guidance on Colorado Shines, which is a quality rating and 

improvement system that monitors and supports early childhood education programs.  
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Affiliate Cost Value Tool Validation 
In addition to APA’s work collecting data to determine costs and savings associated with ELV supports 

and services and work gathering qualitative information about ELV’s impacts, APA also conducted a 

comparative analysis to validate an existing cost savings tool developed previously by ELV. From 

interviews with ELV staff, APA learned that the tool has been used with the intentions of collecting time 

and money savings data as well as marketing potential savings to providers. The APA team found the 

tool to be comprehensive in its inclusion of items integral to early childhood education program 

operations and adequate for collecting savings data. However, there can be improvements to the 

process of using the tool and refinements made to the instrument to achieve better data and to market 

ELV supports and services more effectively to providers. 

To assess the comprehensiveness of ELV’s cost savings tool, APA compared it to a nationally used cost 

model which APA developed for the federal Office of Child Care called the PCQC. The PCQC is an online 

cost model that estimates the program-level costs of implementing early care and education at different 

quality levels. It details necessary components and the full range of costs that providers generally incur 

in providing quality care. Policymakers and providers can use it to estimate costs of implementing 

programs of different quality levels. Since it was developed using a rigorous, research-based approach 

supported by national early childhood education finance experts, the PCQC offered an appropriate 

comparison for the existing ELV cost savings tool in order to assess the comprehensiveness of necessary 

cost components.  

The comparison with the PCQC found that, in general, ELV’s tool contains similar items and captures the 

range of services contained in the PCQC. The main differences lie in the way the items are organized and 

labeled. The ELV cost savings tool is currently organized to fit the way ELV operates and organizes its 

services in the following way: 

1. Cost Savings 

2. Program Administration 

3. Human Resources 

4. Marketing 

5. Trainings 

6. Child Management System. 

It could be reorganized to fit more broadly how providers operate and think about their costs: 

1. Staff time 

2. Supplies 

3. Credit card fees 

4. Computer for parent sign-in/out 

5. Child management system and support 

6. Insurance 

7. Advertising materials 

8. Training/consulting. 
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Labeling of cost categories can be renamed to be more easily understood by the user such as changing 

“cost savings” to “bulk purchasing” and “child care management system” to “reporting and compliance.” 

Other suggestions for data collection include organizing costs by unit to make it more accurate, 

distinguishing between startup and ongoing costs, and building program characteristics into the tool to 

yield more program-specific results in cost savings.  

These suggested changes were not made to the cost savings tool during APA’s cost collection process 

with providers largely because the interview process itself was part of the validation testing. Also, the 

original project plan included comparisons between current data to original ELV collected data. 

Therefore, consistency in applying the instrument would have been important. Upon closer examination 

of the previously collected data, there was not enough reliability in the data for the purposes of the cost 

analysis study. Launching a different version of the instrument would be more appropriate for future 

study. 

The APA team also derived useful information regarding the reliability and effectiveness of the process 

which ELV implemented in the past to use the ELV cost savings tool to gather cost and savings data in 

interviews with child care providers. APA found that many of the providers interviewed did not know 

about the tool or remember using it with ELV staff. This may be because APA’s data gathering indicates 

that ELV staff administered the tool to new affiliate providers mostly with the purpose of showing them 

potential savings and marketing the program’s services. Rigorous cost and savings data collection was a 

secondary goal, if at all. While the tool was to be administered again after the first six and then 12 

months of a provider first becoming an affiliate, these follow-up administrations were not always carried 

out consistently.  

In reviewing existing completed tool data which ELV had previously compiled APA determined the data 

was not reliable or robust enough to be used as baseline data to be compared to new data collected for 

the current study. In the process of using the tool to gather cost and savings data for the cost analysis 

portion of the study, APA learned three items ELV should be collecting data on that are not currently 

included in the tool: assessments, grant seeking and writing/fundraising, and kiosk messages. While ELV 

may not currently provide specific supports in terms of assessments or grants, these are needs that 

providers have identified and ELV can collect data on the specifics of how much money and time 

programs are currently spending in these areas to decide on possible future service expansions. Without 

altering the instrument too much, APA did collect some data and ask providers about these cost areas 

once the team learned they were relevant components to program operations. Kiosk messages are the 

messages that appear on the sign-in devices affiliate providers receive as a part of tier two services. This 

service was reported to be extremely helpful to many programs by saving time in communicating 

information to parents in a consistent manner.  

A substantial number of providers voiced an interest in exploring ELV supports and services further at 

the end of APA’s interviews. While this implies that using the cost tool in conversations with providers 

can be an effective marketing tool, it would still need to be administered consistently and with fidelity. 

The six-month anniversary administration of the tool might not yield enough useful data or be enough 

time for providers to fully realize the benefits of their ELV services. Instead, waiting until at least the first 

year anniversary might be more effective. Depending on ELV’s priorities, the tool can be refined and 

used with more rigor and fidelity to collect actionable data for ELV. If the efforts were more focused and 
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specifically directed for the purposes of cost data collection rather than for marketing purposes, the 

resulting data could be richer for the organization’s evaluation, fundraising, and planning purposes. 

Implications 
Since the study based the findings on reported costs and savings from providers, the interpretations and 

conclusions of the study are limited to what was observed and estimated by the providers. There are 

other ways of exploring the use of ELV services that can shed light potential benefits of the model as 

well as possible future research. The study team dived further into the analysis for implications of the 

overall findings and examined highest saving potential per child, the direct cost savings at a Tier One fee, 

and a break-even analysis. If all 16 providers used the entire direct dollar saving options, they would 

save $44 per child. This hypothetical scenario assumes every provider would fully and optimally utilize 

the direct cost services offered, including the craft supply discount, health and safety supply discount, 

food and snack discount, credit card services, and business liability insurance. This examination is of 

interest to providers because it shows the potential savings still to be realized, even though APA’s 

interviews and data collection was not able to address this point. 

Another implication of the study was the use of Tier One services apart of the Tier Two and Tier Three. 

Majority of the direct cost savings come from services that are offered with a Tier One subscription. As 

mentioned earlier Tier Two and Tier Three providers also receive access to Tier One services with their 

subscriptions; however, the Tier Two and Tier Three providers pay much higher fees. The higher fees 

make it difficult for them to get a positive direct cost savings because there are very few direct cost 

savings that are associated with solely Tier Two and Tier Three services. Most of those savings come 

from time and indirect costs. Therefore, the team explored Tier One costs and savings further. If all 16 

providers only paid the Tier One fees and only used the direct cost savings they are currently using that 

are offered in Tier One, the providers would have an average cost savings of $9 per child. In other 

words, the direct cost savings are more substantial when isolated by Tier One than the aggregate of all 

the tiers. Tier One services are the most accessed by users and carry important implications for the 

program’s impact on providers.  

To further analyze the area of direct cost savings, the study team also performed a breakeven analysis. 

This analysis was designed to see what level of usage of ELV direct cost supports (such as purchasing and 

credit card discounts) needed to be adopted across providers in order to generate an overall direct 

savings equal to their fees. This breakeven analysis showed that if all 16 of the interviewed providers 

were to use the 20 percent craft supply savings and the 30 percent health and glove supply savings then, 

based on their current spending in these areas, their savings would be close to being equal to their 

current fees. This implies the usage only has to be about 20 to 30 percent for the providers to gain 

savings equal to their fees and any usage above that is savings. This might give ELV a target for 

encouraging utilization levels.  

Conclusion 
Using real world estimates and reported experiences of ELV affiliate providers, APA found that these 

providers experience significant overall cost savings in terms of both dollars spent and staff time 

invested. In particular, these providers enjoy increases in administrative efficiency and staff time savings 

that can improve working conditions. The improvement in working conditions can increase a business’s 

sustainability in the long run. Evidence also suggests that ELV services contribute to enhanced 
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efficiencies and benefits in the wider Colorado ECE licensing and compliance system, as well as local 

support systems such as early childhood councils and community college early childhood programs. For 

policymaking or community investment decisions around supporting early childhood care and education 

providers, more research can be conducted to investigate program investments to the ELV shared 

service model that connects costs and benefits to the measures of quality programming. Additional 

areas of research that might be useful to explore include what the program’s effects are over time on 

the retention of ECE directors and staff, and how ELV supports affect provider practice in ways that 

might impact development and outcomes for children. Additional research could also further explore 

cost and savings for specific subsets of providers, including home-based providers, and providers using 

solely Tier One ELV services. Such research, if conducted, could also be used to help inform strategies for 

encouraging more providers across Colorado to access and implement ELV supports consistently and 

with high fidelity over time. 
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Appendix A: Cost Tool  
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Appendix B: Savings by Location and Cost Tool Area 
 

Table C: Per Child Cost Savings by Location and Cost Tool Area Annually 

Program Area Savings Total Per Child Savings Total Per Provider 

Cost Savings   

   Metro $ 19  $ 420 

   Non-Metro $ 23 $ 755 

Program Administration   

   Metro 1.9 Hours 106.0 Hours 

   Non-Metro 0.6 Hours 41.5 Hours 

Human Resources   

   Metro 1 Hour 167 Hours 

   Non-Metro 0.4 Hours 21.3 Hours 

Marketing   

   Metro 0.3 Hours 4 Hours 

   Non-Metro 0.4 Hours 0.6 Hours 

Training   

   Metro 0 Hours 0 Hours 

   Non-Metro $ 1 Savings and 0.1 Hours $ 78 savings and 8.8 Hours 

Child Management   

   Metro 11.8 Hours 576.2 Hours 

   Non-Metro 6.6 Hours 262.2 Hours 
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Appendix C: ELV Staff Interview Protocol  
Thank you so much for taking the time to help APA understand the process of supporting early 

childhood providers through the use of the ELV cost value tool. APA is conducting an independent study 

for ELV to help the program understand provider costs, and as accurately as possible to assess cost 

savings associated with participation in ELV. Our only goal in talking with you today is to better 

understand the process for using the tool to gather cost data for providers and the program. APA will 

use the information provided to determine how best to validate and evaluate the cost value tool to help 

ensure that it can provide the most accurate data to providers and the program. Because of your role in 

assisting providers directly in using the tool, your knowledge and experience are very important in 

learning about ELV and the cost value tool.  

1. How long have you been with ELV?  Please describe your role at ELV and your duties. 

2. How does the job of assisting providers in using the cost value tool fit into the rest of your role?  

3. What is your understanding of the main purpose of ELV’s Cost Value Tool? 

4. What training, if any, did you receive on using the tool and helping providers fill it out? Do you 

feel like the training was sufficient to prepare you for this work? 

a. Probe for who provided the training. 

b. Was training conducted with other staff present? 

c. Was any effort made to allow coaches to observe or compare their results with each 

other? 

5. What is your understanding of the expected process? 

a. Is it supposed to happen within a certain amount of time after the provider joins ELV? 

b. Is follow-up expected to happen? (at the provider’s one year anniversary?) 

c. How many interviews, and how long for each are expected? 

d. Are providers expected to bring budget data to the phone call/meeting? 

e. Are there any ELV program materials that outline the coaching process, the questions 

you are expected to ask, or that communicate expectations to the provider? (Can these 

be shared with APA?) 

6. How many providers have you coached through using the tool?  

7. In comparison to the expected process, what does the actual experience of using the tool with a 

provider like? 

a. How long does it usually take to fill out with the provider? 

b. Is it in person or virtually? 

c. Does the provider get immediate results that they can use? 

d. Are providers generally able to/prepared to answer the questions? 

e. Do they have budgets available to refer to? 

8. What are challenges associated with using the tool with providers? 

9. What are changes you would make to the tool? 

10. How would you rate your level of confidence in the cost data collected by the tool (very high, 

high, medium, low, or very low)? What are some of the reasons for your rating? 

11. What do you think about the possibility of a tool that providers can use themselves without any 

assistance? 

12. Is there anything else APA should know to understand the tool and how it fits into the ELV 

model? 
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Appendix D: ELV Provider Cost Savings Interview Protocol 
“Thank you so much for taking the time to help APA understand how you use Early Learning Ventures 

(ELV) services. APA is conducting an independent study for ELV to help them understand your costs and 

benefits from using their services. Our goal in talking with you today is to better understand how you 

use the ELV Cost Value Tool and your general perceptions of their services. All the information you 

provide will be aggregated with other providers’ opinions and it will be used to help improve ELV 

services in the future. As an appreciation for your valuable time, you will receive a $50 gift certificate to 

Discount School Supply. Your experiences and opinion are critical to evaluating the ELV model. Thank 

you for your participation!”  

1. What is your current role in your organization? 

2. How many childs do you serve? How many FTE employees do you have? 

3. When did you start using ELV services? 

4. How much do you pay to access ELV support? (are payments weekly, monthly, yearly)? 

5. What attracted you to the program? 

6. Which ELV services or supports do you use? (Allow provider to generally describe the ways in 

which they access ELV services, making note of each area of service used). 

a. Were any of the ELV services you use previously provided to you by a different 

organization or outside contractor? 

7. Next, compare the ELV services/supports the provider said they use against the list of “Cost 

Savings” areas an ELV cost tool spreadsheet. 

a. Are there any areas the provider did not discuss? Confirm that provider does not access 

those services/supports. 

b. Are there areas they mention that are not on the spreadsheet? 

c. Add any additional areas identified to the set of questions in #8 below. 

8. Next, we would like to drill down a little more deeply into each of the ELV services/supports that 

you indicated you use. (For each service they identified using, probe on the following): 

a. How frequently (daily, weekly, monthly, yearly) do you use this _____ service/support? 

b. How would you describe your experience using _____ service?  

i. Are there strengths and weaknesses to the ELV support? 

ii. How might the support be improved?  

iii. Overall positive or negative experience with the ELV support? 

c. Thinking now about how you operated prior to accessing this ELV support: 

i. How much in terms of dollars would you estimate you used to spend on ____? 

ii. Was this spending daily, weekly, monthly, or yearly? 

iii. How much of your own time (in hours) would you estimate you spent on the 

activity? 

iv. How much time (in hours) would you estimate your staff (if applicable) spent on 

the activity? 

d. Thinking now about how you operate after accessing this ELV support: 

i. How, if at all, did having ELV’s service/support change your prior practice? 

ii. Did having the ELV support save you time in any way? How? 

1. How much time would you estimate was saved (daily, weekly, monthly, 

or yearly?) 

iii. Did having the ELV support save your staff members time in any way? How?  
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1. How much time would you estimate was saved (daily, weekly, monthly, 

or yearly?) 

iv. Did the ELV support save you dollars? How? 

1. How many dollars would you estimate was saved (daily, weekly, 

monthly, or yearly?) 

9. Are you familiar with ELV’s Cost Value tool? How did you learn about it? What is your 

understanding of the main purpose of this Cost Value Tool (Probe to see if they are familiar with 

the tool, understand what it is supposed to do, and if they view it as an actual tool to collect cost 

data vs. a marketing device).  

10. What was your experience like the first time you used the tool? Does the tool align with your 

program operations? How? 

11. Are there other areas of costs that ELV services save you money or time that are not 

represented in the tool? 

12. Were you ever coached in using the tool when you first signed up as a provider to access ELV? If 

yes, what did this process look like for you? (how long did it take, were you asked to bring 

budget information to the conversation at all?). 

13. What are challenges associated with using the tool? Are there any terms that are unclear or 

potentially misleading? 

14. What are changes you would make to the tool or the process of filling it out? 

15. How would you rate your level of confidence in the cost data collected by the tool (very high, 

high, medium, low, or very low)? What are some of the reasons for your rating? 

Is there anything else APA should know to understand how you use ELV services and the tool? 

 

 


